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March 16,

CAREER LINE Student ServicesFinancial
Aid

Available

by M.A. SELANDER

Over the past few months, this column has been 
dealing with career and job searching teaching techni
ques, like the proper way to conduct oneself at an in- 
terivéw, where to get career information and so on. 
Our regular readers will now have a good idea how to 
go about looking for a job and what sort of job they 
should be looking for. This week, I would like to ad
dress the problems of the job seeker who does 
everything right and still finds himself, at the end of the 
term in April, without a job, or the person who has been 
looking for months and hasn't come up with anything, 
to whom the trouble of looking for work has become 
too large to handle.

We live in difficult times for the unemployed. This 
country suffers what seems to be chronic unemploy
ment in the ten percent or better range, and there are 
fewer jobs looking for workers. This results in the peo
ple who are looking for work having to look longer. 
There are problems involved with this that are not ap
parent at first glance: the problems of enthusiasm and 
keeping one's interest up. It is very easy, if you have 
been out of work for weeks and the summer's days are 
getting warmer, to become complacent about getting 
out of the house every morning and pounding the pave-
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NOTICE OF SCHOLARSHIP

Imasco Scholarship Fund for Disabled Students

College students expec
ting to need financial aid or 
summer employment are 
urged to write now to The 
Scholarship Bank. Accor
ding to the director, Steve 
Danz, private financial aid 
donors consider applica
tions on a year-round baiss 
and now is the best time to 
start looking for fall 84 aid. 
The Scholarship Bank will 
send each student a print
out of up to 50 sources of aid 
that appear just right for 
each student based on

To encourage young Canadian 
disabled students to pursue univer
sity studies with the ultimate objec
tive of obtaining a university 
degree.

Undergraduate programme in any 
field of study.

Each scholarship is valued at 
$ 1,500 annually.

Minimum 5

Purpose:

A %
Field of Study:

Value:

Number:

may beOne academic year 
renewable upon application. 
Candidates must be disabled accor
ding to the following 1 975 United 
Nations Declaration:
A disabled person is "any person 
unable to ensure himself or herself 
wholly or partly the necessities of a 
normal individual and 1 or social life, -— 

result of a deficiency, either

Duration: cor
cor

his/her response to a ques
tionnaire sent by the bank.

The Scholarship Bank is 
the largest organization in 
the U.S. devoted to finding 
private financial aid for 
students, and each year 
receives over 10,000 re
quests for such information. 
According to the director, 
the bank supplements the 
work of the college financial 
aids office by finding private 
funding sources such os 
from civic, trade, educa
tional and industry groups.

This year the bank has ad
ded 2,500 new summer 
employment jobs and urges 
students who wish to find 

work in thier

Conditions: wa
thii
de:

ment. ,
I was talking to Marie Patrick about this. Ms. Patrick 

is the founder of Pro Feminae, a group dedicated to 
women who are returning to the workplace -- usually 
after some years -- and she faces this problem of flagg
ing enthusiasm every day. She says that the most im
portant thing a person could do would be to keep being 
active; to keep a normal routine of activity that you 
would have if you had a job. She gives the example:

If you are a jogger, get out and job." Jogging won't 
necessarily find you a job, but it will create enough o* a 

of activity, enough of an active life-style, that 
getting out and knocking on doors won't be that dif
ficult to do. And knocking on doors is the way jobs are 
found, not staying home and reading a magazine or 
watching the Price Is Right.

Another thing to keep in mind is to think positively. 
Don't take the rejections personally. Go to each inter
view with the attitude that "this is the one." And if you 
don't get the job, remember that the rejection is not 
your fault, that any number of people applied for that 
job and that yours may have been the next number up. 
There is a lot of tough competition for jobs, these days, 
and battle is not won by feeling rejected, giving up and 
hiding at home.

Another good thing to remember is to follow up re
jections, to contact the interviewer with a letter or 
phone call, thanking him for the interview, reminding 
him to keep your resume on file and giving some addi
tional response.

Ms. Patrick also told me a number of tricks people 
can use to keep their spirits up and in a job-seeking 
frame of mind. Volunteer work close to your field of 
study can do two things: it keeps you interest in your 
sort of work and it keeps you active in your field. This 
leads to another point to remember when one is seek
ing work: keeping a high profile.

Get out and meet the people in your business. Keep 
in contact with the people in your class, both those 
with jobs and those without. Consider taking part time 
or short term jobs; they can often lead to full time 
employment. What is important is that there should be 
a lot of people out there who know that you are 
unemployed and that you want work.

Bob Moore is an employment counsellor up at the 
Employment Centre on Campus, and he thinks much 
the same way. "Paper the country with resumes," he 
says. He also says that, while life is not easy for the ac
tive job-seeker, one must keep pushing, because "it 
only takes one live one" to find yourself employed. Get
ting a job especially the right fulltime job, is always a 
matter of part luck and part persistence, a matter of 
getting into the right place at the right time. It may not
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congenital or not, in his or her 
physical or mental capabilities." 
Candidates must be Canadian
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citizens.
Candidates must have successfully 
completed the schooling re
quirements or equivalent for admis
sion to an undergraduate pro
gramme of study, or be presently 
registered as a. full-time 
undergraduate student as defined 
by the univesity and have sue- — 
cessfully completed the last 
academic year.
Candidates must not be employees 
or franchisees, or dependents of 
employees or franchisees of Imasco 
or any of its subsidiaries.

Where tenable: At any Candadian university which — 
is a member of, or affiliated to a
member of the AUCC.
Additional information and applica
tion forms may be obtained on re
quest from the Adwards officer, 
Canadian Awards Section, AUCC,
1 51 Slater St., Ottawa, K-P 5N1. - 
Complete applications in duplicate 
are to be returned to AUCC not later 
than June 1. 1 984.
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summer 
chosen professional fields 
to write for information. 
The director recently an
nounced the introduction of 
a new computer, Victor 9000 
to handle scholarship data 
and give students free year
ly up-dated information.

Students with financial 
need should send a 
business-size, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to 
The Scholarship Bank, 10100 
Santa Monica Bfvd, Los 
Angeles, CA. 90067.
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Further
Information:

Closing date:

Large, fully carpeted two 
bedroom apartment equip
ped with fireplace. Central
ly located, $400 per month. 
PHone 454-7008.

Large furnished bachelor 
apartment on Waterloo Row 
available to be subleased 
from May 1 to August 30. 
Rent $200 per month. Call 
454-3867.

U.N.B. INDIA Association 
presents

‘INDIA NITE’

March 17th, Saturday 
7 p.m.

Ecole Ste. Anne 
(Priestman Street)

Two bedroom apartment 
available from May to Sept. 
1. Partially furnished with 
laundry facilities available. 
602 Graham Avenue, Price 
$275.00 per month. Phone 
455-1296 or 454-5905. LE «—SMt-y: :rjKa
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